Committee on Ways and Means

Will meet at: 9:00 A.M. Date: May 13, 2003

Location: Committee Room 6

Remarks:

HCR 131 FAUCHEUX  TAX/INCOME TAX: Suspends the provision of law which imposes penalty for underpayment of state income tax

HCR 133 DANIEL  TAX/INCOME TAX: Suspends the provision of law which imposes penalty for underpayment of state income tax

HB 2 HAMMETT (TBA)  CAPITAL OUTLAY: Provides for the comprehensive capital outlay budget (SUBJECT TO RULE SUSPENSION)

HB 3 HAMMETT (TBA)  CAPITAL OUTLAY: Provides for the Omnibus Bond Act (SUBJECT TO RULE SUSPENSION)

HB 965 J R SMITH  ASSESSORS: Provides for membership of the Insurance Committee of the Assessors' Insurance Fund

HB 1194 TRICHE  TAX/TAXATION: Authorizes a cease and desist order for failure to pay any state tax

HB 1257 TRICHE  TAX/TAXATION: Increases the penalty for failure to file certain state tax returns or filing incorrect returns

HB 1303 TRICHE  TAX/TAXATION: Authorizes jeopardy assessments by the secretary of the Department of Revenue

HB 1310 TRICHE  TAX/TAXATION: Authorizes the secretary of the Department of Revenue to take a rule to cease a business activity and suspend a state-granted trade, occupational, or professional license for willful failure to pay individual income tax and related charges

HB 1329 TRICHE  TAX/TAXATION: Imposes penalties for certain conduct by tax return preparers

SB 551 B JONES  TAX/TAXATION: Enacts the Uniform Local Sales Tax Code [the UTC] by gathering various provisions applicable to local sales and use taxes and requires local sales tax to be administered and collected in conformity with such provisions. (7/1/03)

SB 1029 HOLLIS  ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: Makes technical and grammatical corrections and specifies that out-of-state employees relocating to Louisiana qualify as "new direct jobs" under the "Louisiana Quality Jobs Program Act". (gov sig)

Review of proposed rule relative to the definition of "payout" for severance tax purposes.

________________________________________
BRYANT O. HAMMETT, JR.
Chairman